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The

urist and pocket uatches tron Jorastu parts.

vod ctlon ot the Jirst

Souiet clocks, chieJls Jor
technical Lse, uds lomched at the Moscou ditciort tnstru-

I

nent-makins plant tn 1920.The assetnbung of alarn clocLs
stdfted dt the same plant in 1926.
The ,ound,oti.ot t ot the SoDlet hotolosical ind,Etra were
Iaid in 1929-1930 uith the build.ins oJ the 1st and. znd.
hotolosical tactories in Moscou and, then in Petuza. Ba 1940

u6

these enterpdses had pro&tcei12,559,000 ctocks dkd. batches

Cardiwl structural dhd, q@nti,tdtioe chdkges in the
output oJ tinepieces took pld.ce in the poshtar period,
d rins the tehabilitation dntl. reconstru.ti,on ot the Soriet
natlonel econong. In 1950 the cotntrs alread.s tbked out
7,566,000 clocLs and udtches.The ndln *ad,enoLs oJ timepiec* Jor personal Lse bere then the ^Molnia" pocket
uatches. the "ZDezdt' and, "Pobeda" utust batchet AI7
thet parts rcere ot Sooi,et rnake. The output oJ tituepieces
had sroun to 19,700,000 ba 1955- This Jisure increased
steadlla in sLbsequent aearc, dntl, the stouth continues to
tha dns. 27,100,000 timepleces uerc prod ced, in 1963, lq

in the USSR etliet thdn i,n other countries. This required,
d hish desree al iktetchmseabitita oJ dIL the parts ot the
noDenent. Mana technolosical operatioB (ovet 1,000)
hare became cheaper uith the use oI coklJeaers. Etpetimen* afe nou under ud! to autonate the most ldbaw
consuniflg, fespoAible d.nd diJti.cult port oJ wdtchnakins
ot the rnoaenents.
- dssetubls establishments
The harological
solte mdnA questia6
jointl! with the Eorclosical Besegch liatitute, uhich
srtdies thp theats of knck?epets ond Dotks on rheit .nptoDement, on the use oJ neu etlectixe tuaterials, or the
modefnization oJ technoloss and, orsanizatNon ot the pro-

The Sooiet horolosical Iactqies are eqlipped wi.th hisheJJicl.ent autondtic and seniautomati.c lines, as uel as
modernized, mochine-tools Jor the prcduction ot ptts. The
conoesef Li.ne nethod oJ dssenbtrins timepieces uds dpptied.

The Soul.et horolosical i,ndusta is prouid,ed, onla ui.th
Sobiet rau Mtetiats oJ d.iJlerent ki.nds. uith metdls anal
semLlinbhed prod.ucts, includ.i.ns attittcial ruba jebels and
winding sprin$, bhich are auailable ,or erpott.
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The earli8t d,ata about the productian aJ udtch ond,
c|ock maDements ik Russia d,ates back to the 15th Centurg.
Despite the MtioXs steat dewnd Jo, clocks and. udtches,
pfe-rebolutioMfu Russia d,id not hdDe a deDeloped. hotolosical indnstta; she prod.ucet). onla the sinplest tapes ot
uaIL clocks and, had, but a Jetu sndll entelprises Jor as-
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S out et ti,mepieces hau e etcellent techrncal char acteristt cs,
suffi,ci,entlg long running period, stabilitg to sharp temperature fluctuations, durabi,litg, and reli.able shockproofing.
The cases of wri,st uatches are made of brass, uhite
copper, and also of stai,nless steel and gold. Most of the
cases are plated uith gold or chromi,um. Wid,elg used for
the cases of usall and table clocks are uarious plastics,
ceramics, artistic castings, and of large-si,ze clocks
erpenszue speci.es of uood, The ertensiue use oJ hard- alloA
and dzamand tools, as uell as the superb quo,Ii,tE of the
uorked, matertals, contribute to a high degree of precr.si,on
and to the use of equtpment without frequent resetting.
The Soulet horological ind,ustrg turns out uari,ous types
of clocks and usatches: wrist, pocket and stopuatches;
table, waII, cabi,net, fireplace, tower, street and special
clocks (chess, szgnal, medical, ti,meboard, etc.); as uell as
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the necessarA tApes of tr,mepieces for industrg,

and technologg
etc.
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sci,ence

arsi.ati,on, ntari,ne, automobzle, laboratory,

The Sotsiet horological factori,es prod,uce a wide ossorfment of wrist watches, including anti,magnetic ones in
uater- and dust- proot cases, with calendar, sound si,gnal
and automati,c self utndt ng mechani.sms.
Desi.gned and, mass produced, in the Souiet Union are
ertra flat rnen's watches "Poljot" ("Vumpel"), wlti.ch haoe
a n'Louenlent of 2.9 mm thick. These watches haue won
gol.d med.als at the Lei.pzig Fair and at the Soui,et Economtc Achieaernents Displag. Ettra fl,at also are the "Raketa"
watches which haue a nl,oDen'Lent of onla 2.7 mm. The
Soutet Uni,on is now lo.unchLng the producti,on of th,e tiniest
Lad.i,es' watches "Chaika". Theg are srrlaller than the tiniest
coin of most countries. Undergoi,ng tri,als notD o,re men's

electrlc u:ri,st watches and, watches with a tunr,ng-fork
gouernor. Besid,es table anil wall clocks with rnechanical
and ordirwrg balances, aerA popular notD are ti,rnepi,eces

with an electric selfwinding mechanism.
All the clocks and, usatches dre checlced according to
speci,al prograrn

a

at control-testing

stati,ons oJ horologi,cal
factorzes. But checki,ng is not the mai,n gudrdntee of precr.sion, it onlg shows that the mouement runs accuratelg.
The high standards of Souiet ti,mepieces are guara.nteed by

progressiae technologg, efficient organization

of

produc-

tion, talent of designers and engineers, the skill of factorg
workers. The compli,cated technologi,cal process of usatchm.aki,ng i,s impossi,ble u:ithout highlg skilled personnel. The
technical and engineering cad,res are trained at htgher and
secondary educational establr,shments, at special departrnents, ttshile the usorkers are trai,ned at technical schools
and uatch-maki,ng courses of horological factories.

LANGEST

HOROLOGICAI,
ENTERPRISES

The iniehal market o{ fhe
Soviel Union is fully satisJ;ed by
all lypes oI Soviet-mdde timepieces and movements. Suclr
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enlerprises produce millions ol
timepieces . year of more lhdn
30 models in 500 dillerent modific.lions. A big parl of the production of these enterprises is
exported to ofher counhies,
The Soviet horological lactorles
are nol only large-scdle complex
enterprises, buf dctually litrle
lownship!. they hdve the;r own
housins facililies, polyclinics,
clubhouses, kindergarlens and
nurseries, canleens, Iibraries and
spo s grounds. Noteworfhy
dmong Jhe horological {aclories
dre the padiculdrly biq enterprises, litled out wilh the lalest,
highly elficient equipmeni.

ap

giants as the ist dnd 2nd Moscow
ldclorie!, lhe Penza, Pelrodvoreh, Minsk dnd Uglich horological
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Over 2,000,000 hioh-class ment wrist walches were produced in 1963. They jncluded
"pori"r" wilches wiih ialendar, dutomdlic selJ-windine mecianism, sound sisnal, onJ-hand secri.*, and also erlra llal i3-jewel wdtches wiih d" 2.e mm thick movern'ent. watches with
".aJ
a ) mm rhlck hovemeni will be froduced shorrly.
A lolar or more than 180 styies ol wrist waiches are now produced, as well as special
clockr: md,ine, deck, elc.
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2nd Moscow Horological Factory

The factory produces more
than 4,000,000 timepieces ol dilferent models a year. The ladies'
wrist watches "Sldva" and midget
t l-jewel alarm clocks account for
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most of the oulpul, Work is now under way on menrs electric wrist waicbes,
including a model wiih luningJork governor.

Produced also are double-hand slopwatches and other technical limepieces, as well as machine-lools, automalic machines, and dulomatic lines
lor lhe horoloqical industry.
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Penza Horological Facto rY
This is a big clock and walch {a.tory wilh an
oulput ol 6boui 4,000,000 limepieces a year, lt lurns out
men! dnd ladies' "Zaria" wrkt w6tches.
The men's "Zarla 3' wrhl walches, 32 jewek, with sell

wi.dins

mechdnism, are pdrli.ularly promising,
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Automotic sh.p ol the PetodvoRa Horolosicol

movsn€ot of o^ry 2.7

nn

rhick

Petrodvorets Horological Factory
This ldctory specializes in the produclion oJ
ultra flat ment wrisl watches "Rdkela" ("Rekord")
wilh a movement ol 2,7 mm lhick. Besides,
work is now under way on men'5 eleclric wrisl
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"Luch" Horological Product ton Society
The sociely's main rpe.i6lizdtion is ladie5'wrist w.rches ot
lhe "!uch" 1800 nodel, which are availabl€ in 45 dilterenl nytings. ll ako turns out minisiure wrisl wdlch€s ol lhe "Luch,'1300
modili.aiion wilh d didneler oI 13 mm, a, w€ll 5! exrra ltdl
men's

wfhl wdlches "Ltch" 2209 wilh d 2,9 nh

movement.
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Uglich Horological Factory
ThE tdclory produces shall-size ladies wrisl walches
oi lhe "chaika' hodel wilh 16 and 17 jewek. lh peF
sonnel hds maslered lhe produclion ol over 40 moditi.dtions ol this nodel, inchding lhe Soviel Union's liniesl
watch "Chaik.", size 9x13,2 mm,
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Oryol Horological Factory

Thir is lhe b 99en Soviel Jd.rory producins wdll, cdb nel
and lable clocks, d5 well d5 v6ridu5 lypes ol ddrm cocks,
ll tlrns oul hore lhan 3,000,000 limep eces d yedr.
The laclory'5 produclion inc !de5wdLl dnd cdbinel clocG

*i L 6 it,ili-9 re.Llanir, 'ablp . o,.j r"
medicdl and o,hel t mekeepeE.
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"V.!no sirh eso of erpeni e

species of wood
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Toble clock

Tha mdin produclion ol lhe ta.lory is
wall and tdble clock3 ol lhe ".j.k"
model. Besides lhe simplen rypes o{ w.ll
clocks, the laclory produces technically
.ompl6x balance clocks on ruby j€weh
with a 7-d.y windinq sprinq.
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Serdobsk Horological Factory
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ln dddilion 1o these huge fdcrories, the Soviel Union also hds 11 smeller enlerprises, which produce the men! wrtt waich "Woslok", pocket and
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will opp.ecrote

lable alarm

e

and special purpose
clocks, namely for €drs. marine and river lleet, lor
clocks, slopwElches

rcience dnd spods.
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Soviet clocks and walches beg.n in
ne.dily, ln 1956 the cou.iry
sold 800,000 limepieces dbrodd d.d i. 1963 this ligure 3tood
.lre6dy dt 6,000,000, Thk erpod i5 expe.led 1o exp.nd luther
due lo improving quality dnd growing d$onmenl ol Soviel
Large+c.le €xport
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1956 nnd has since been growing

Soviel limepiaces are purchdsed by 67 counlries ol lhe world,
including Gredl Briidin, Belqiun, Bolgdria, Hungdry, GDR, Greece,
llaly, cuba, L€ba.on, UAR, Polnnd, Runaoia, lurkey, czechoslovaki., Yogodavia .^d other countries, More lh6n 20,000,000 limepiecee were sold abrcad during lhe pan live yeaB, in dddilion
'o lhe over 100,000,000 iold in lhe home nark€r,
The pri.ee dnd quality ol Soviet clocks and w.rches suit rh6
toreisn client5 very well. Ihis was conlirmed by th€ir lri.l, in
lhe swellering heal ol sand deserts, lhe rigoroui clim.l€ ol lho

Arctic and Anldr.li., and

in lhe !nu5udl condilionr ol ool.r

space, where th€y licked on lh6 wrisls ol Soviol cormoniul!,
in Soviel space ships.
ll i5 ve.y convenianl .nd prclil.bl. lor lho Sovlol horologlc.l

lacloies lhal .ll lor.ign !r.de lr.ni.clionr, conr.cl.d wllh lh.
expod ol clocks 6nd w.l.h6r, oro h.ndlod by v/O "M.,itrl

bo,i.lo,s", lho role srporr., ol sovl.r cloch, w.k|.r.tr,1
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Add'Grr v/o "Marhpilborlniorg" ior de.
lalled lnlomallon on soylel llneplece! and
Purahare ie?na:

32134, Smolen*aya.Scnniya,

Mor.ov 6.100
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